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economical women!

gabardine,

July Clearing from the Men's
Men's and Goat good

sale price
Men's 50c Wash Neckwear, all good patterns, 3 $1

Men's 50c Silk Hose, sale 35c;'3for$l

Men'a25c Silk Hcso,.saie price

Men's Abiotic Union Suits, . . . ...... .65c

Men's Robes,' sale price 45c
"

purQlincn.andkorchiefsl5c per dozen

Women's Gauze
Underwear

Women's Lisle Vests, plain

xr hand crochet tops; 50c

Value, special at 39c

Extra fine- - Lisle Vests, 65c

value, special at. . ..... .49c

Women's Gauze Union Suits,

fitted or wide knee 35o

Women's LIbIo Union Suits,
band top 65c

We have a few broken lines

in Union Suits wo are closing
out at very reasonable

Art Needle Work Classes
for Children

Tuesdays, Thursdays' and

HUERTJ&GErTS V

FIRST' HOTB
'

TOjCARRAHZIStAS

. (Continued from Pjigo.dne.).

note and Informing him the wpjrlc of
mediation will bo resumed after he had
appointed delegates for tho conference
with the lluerta representatives, the
mediator today made pubC.the text ot
their identical note to.tha, American and
Huerta, delegations, .detlnlnft the status of
mediation and tlpjeasoris ftjr the recess.
The note, dated July 1. follows;

"Wo have tho fionoj; lb fnjbjn you that
the representative it Washington of the
chief of the tonstltutlonallst party ot
Mexico; lri Carra'nttifhas caused to bo

" sent'trs his Tcply to our eommunicauon
t of ne W oltlmV-o- f -- which w Advised

(,S.you nt'tho, full session bt the.ttth.and
wherein wo Invited hlrrt'toinppolnt rep--1

resentatlvea to discuss directly with the
9 ftelegaU or Qeberal Uuertni on the organ-- 3

Isatl6n t ttia provisional government.
3 "In aid nswer tho. rsppyMmtatlvo re-- s

fejred to Inform ius thatiwhUe Mr. ar-- 5

ran duly' apprclatea,,.Uys ,,well Inspired
1 purpose. t0 our tnvmyon and Is prompted
5 by an earnest desire to see permanent
2 ptace esUbllshed In Mexico, he feels
3 nevertheless that he is compelled to con-- 5

suit the opinion of the generals of the
constitutionalist army on the appointment

i of delegates.
"Thereore, he adds. Mr. Carransa has

already addressed sold generals. as-tln- s

' tbtlr cpupsel, and only desires rcsp'ect- -

fully to request 'that , he be allowed a

i

i

short time within wnicn no nm
celva tho replies. rotr his companions In

arms.
Presence Not Needed Now. t

Th. ndrilniel believe that what

remains td bo- ilohe In' the discharge ot

the task which It was their good fortune
to Initiate !wo months ago, does not at
the preleM time 'require, their presonce

at this place, and that the work-now a
matter falling o the, Mexican delegations
--may be resumed Vlthout'any Iribon-lenien-

whatsoever., whenever the' ar-

rival of tho Representatives of the
party, is announced.

'Therefore tho presence of the under-
signed .here, .during, the days of the term
referred to in the of the

of Mr. Carranza would

Skin Peeling Nature's
Jid to New Complexion

Ordirtary'Tnereollsed i Is a' natural
autinerUy;rieckUigHff the. devitalized

jrrace skin. It merely m
(ork. Th,o second skin larer. brouen
rsdasJly to oxhlblta 'the healthy,

l;outhful Mir produced by capillary cir-
culation. This; because the, ):aplurlis are
thus brought nearer the surface; also

the new skin is Unboiled by sun.
tr.ntf 0 dlt-t- . This vrtxi to behsd-a- t any

pvwig uuuw wilt uwf pub UH
nightly like cold cream, washed oft morn-
ings with warm water. Its work usually
Is completed in from seven to ten days,
lone enoiish not to show too mu-kcM- l re.
wilts from day to .day, or, cause dltcom-io- rt

or detention Indoors.
A fse bath ta remove. wrlnWIn. mAftA

by dissolving an ounce of powdered eaxo.
lite In a halftplnt Wltr.h hssel. Is another
natural beauUfler, since Its astringent
and topic- properties smooth out wrinkles
in accord nee wmi nature s own process.- uiTvnweaicoi.

urday.

July Clearing Sale of Women's Stylish Apparel
Two itoras which must to the

For Friday we offer the choice of any of our Most

Elegant Silk Suits;, also all the High Class. Cloth Suits in

and other desirable fabrics, at the uni-

form price of

$29.50
None of these Silk Suits are worth less than $49.0,

and up to $9500.

These suits are all our own regular stock, every one

has been mado to our special-order- ; we have all sizes

from 16 years to 44 biist,

Sale Section

$1.50 $2.00 Shirts; extra values,
$lt15

35c; for

Lisle 19c;3for50o

sale.price.
Muslin Nitfht

Men's values, $1

French

prices.
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VKItA CItUZ. July the ap- -
frit by most In

Mexico City, several Qermans arrived at
Vera Cru today from the capital. They
sold the German Admiral Paul
Von Hlntse, on Tuesday advised his coun
trymen to
to last at least olght day and to store
them In a house chosen far
from the center of the city.

in the., same house there are a number
of whose has pro
vlded them, with rifles and suns.
and in jfaee of they will, join
the Qerm&hs in defense- -

.an eatly of
prace ni mo cspitsi, live American nunis
who had been attached to" the School of
tho Sacred Heart as " also, ar--
nvca nero loaay. . j

Vr,r llrltuna I.entr,
MEXICO C1TV, July t-- ln spite ot the

Insistent advice ot Sir Lionel Carden, the
British only British
subjects, mostly women and children, left
for verfl Crus today. They on their
way ta Jamaica. Several who had

to leave here were deterred from
doing so at the last moment by tb high
rate of foreign the Mexican
pesos today being worth only X7 cents vof

money. . ,
The pritlih minister was tar

get tot by his.
here on account of the radical

change In his attitude recently
July Villa

from Torreon today to one of
nis agents nrre that Generals Antonio

and mem-
ber of the to com
pose between himself and
General had arrived at his

and begun
Vtl(a added that the outlook was sat ac
ton'.

to Meet Villa.
Mexico. July t

Antonio governor of Nuevo
Leon, will be one of the dele
gates who will meet General Villa's com- -
mission In this city, to a tele
gram received today at the
of the division of the north. Vlllareal
wss reported as having left Baltlllo yes
terday and was here today.

nr tuw iinucr can you.

(IMAilA, J' .11 1A 3, Jill,

in

'.
Slates 10 30

$1;
34 to 36

CLOSE 4TH.
STORE OPEN FRIDAY 9

pHlrposej
necessary

Mexican delegations
tommon jnedlators

further, promised,

dele-
gations- undoubtedly Co-
nsummate. notification
consequently addressed ambas-
sador Washington,

Frederick Lehmann
II. diplomatic sec-

retary, comprising- - American delega-
tion mediation conference,

Washing

mediation
"Washington tomorrow
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(Continued' from Vngb" 'One.)

son una Attorney Oeneral McKeynoIds
have agreed on filing tho anti-tru- st suit
for tho dissolution of tho New Haven
merger, unless tho legis-
lature takes certain action which Is nec-
essary to a dissolution and which has
been recommended by Yhe attorney Gen
eral nnd Chairman Elliott ot the Now
Haven board. Whether those subjects
were to enter Into today's conference was
not known.

Two w..
Like

Wales. July 1-- Two

militant suffragettes, Georglana Lloyd
and I?hyIlls .'"North, created a, scene, ot
violence today when brought upifor trial
nt the Carnarvon sessions on charges
connected with a window smashing

on June 2 at Crlccleth In tho con
stituency of Chancellor of Exchequer
Lloyd George.

Tho prisoners fought like wild cats and
It took five1 wardens to keep them In the
prisoners' .enclosure. V h

' A detectlvo" Uotfx Scotland Yard told
the coWt MIss ts'6Hh-wa- s a member of
tho "arson squad," which had set fire
to), the, pavilion in the botanical gardens
at Kew several months sgo, and
a 'short time since she had Inherited a
fort.unoT.of. $456,000.
4

hach..of tho women was sentenced to
three months' Imprisonment.

INTERNES AT WORK
IN

NEW YORK. July 2,-- Dr. May Walker,
Dr. Helen Talllser and Dr, Anna

the threo new women Internes re-

cently named for service In Bellerue hos
pital, began their duties today, and de-

clared tfiey were prepared to lump 6n the
ambulance any other duty
that falls to Internes. . .

Ur. Walker, who Is a voter from Cali-
fornia, said tho ot women
Internes, a thing nevor before done at
Btfllevue and only a very few esses In
f ther hospitals, was a definite step for-
ward In women's struggle for equality
with man.

The three youne women were grad-
uated from the. Cornell Medical school.

Diarrhoea unluLdr Cared.
"My attention was first called to

Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy as much ss twelve years
ago. At that time I was seriously 111

with summer complaint Ono dose of
this remedy, checked the trouble." writes
Mrs,..C. IT. Florence Rockfleld. Ipd.
For sale by all druggists. Advertisement.

rinmnoliiK Hnffrasro Work.
HASTINGS. Neb., July

have been laid to raise a fund ot
U0O to carry on the eoual surfrurn rxm.

Advertlso lost articles In The Bee. Most natsn In Adams rountv. Effort, n-- k--
people are honest and this Is tho only made to bring Jane Addaras snd leading

locate

that

speakers here.

Linen
We have only ten Linen Suits; five in Copenhagen, Blue

Ratine; sizes 16, 36 and 40 bust; regular price, $22.50

July Clearing Sale Price ".V. $11.25

One very Fine French Ratine Suit in white; sie" 36;"reg--

ular price $22.50. July Clearing Sale Price $11.25

2 very pretty Irish Linen Suits; sizes 16 and 36; regular
price, $24.50 July Clearing Sale price $12.50

2 Linen Suits; sizes 16 and 18; regular price, $12.50

July Clearing Sale price ....$6.25

The Store for Shirt Waists
Dainty at reasonable prices.

July Clearing in Our Basement Ready-to-We- ar Section
Street Dresses, $1.49

Wash Street Dresses, crepes, ginghams,
linens and reduced $3.95;
Clearing Salo price

to only.

House Dresses,
House Dresses, regular selling price,

Clearing Salo price, 39c; sizes

WE

ansvfrno

expected

cam-
paign

TJohn-land- s,

pr.wPerform

appointment

Silk
Rogular $2.50 Silk Messaline Petticoats,

all desirable: July Clearing Sale
price $1.89

Now all wool serge skirts, good styles,
extra for July Clearing Sale. . .$4.29

Genuine Bargains in Millinery
for Friday

Beautiful Showing of All
White Hats

Trimmed Hats
Untrimmed Hats

Flowers and Fancies
All Reduced Prices for Friday

SATURDAY, JULY
EVENING UNTIL

iiMDEP; AND 3JXTE ENTJi STREETS

MUnuAn

approximation
the'paVrlotlb'ertorts

PRESIDENT TALK

BUSINESS

Massachusetts

Suffragettes,
Fight Wildcats

CARNARVON.

WOMEN
BELLEVUE H0SPIJAL

Suits

Blouses

voiles,

Chamberlain's

Petticoats, $1.89

colors;

Wool Skirts, $4.29

values,

Newly Weds Given
Joy Ride in Cart

SHENANDOAH., Ia.. ,July
A rickety enrt profusely tabled with

sentimental signs was the vchlclo In which
three newly-mnrrie,- cj Shenandoah couples
were Induced to rido through the busi-
ness streets last night.

All threo young men are well known
In Shenandoah business and professional
circles, and a charivari party here never
before Included' so many of the elite of
the town. Young business and profes-
sional 'men, clerks, and college students
pulled the cart and its grinning occu-
pants up and down the business streets,
while a large, crojrd of .spectators followed
behind with an orchestra of discordant
horns. , . - ,

Tho young couples who took the ride
were: Dr. and Mrs, M. O. Drush, Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Goft and Mr. and Mrs. Leo
lloscoe. All had ben married within a
few days.

Body of Dead Man
Found Tied to Tree

BLAIR, Neb., July Tele-
gram.) The body ot a man, "evidently
dead for five or six weeks, was found
tied to a tree on a, bluff .one mile north
of Calhoun, near here, Wednesday, by
Will Procknow, who was searching for
bee trees. Clutched Jn tHe'liand ot tho
dead man was a revolver with one empty
chamber.

The man was well dressed. In his pock-

ets i wo re found maps and a letterhead
of a hotel In Leray, no state given. On
the maps wero the names ot O. H. Hazel,
Leroy; Elmer Mclsner, L. L. Anderson,
Ed Hearst and Carl Sols or Sots. There
was no jnonoy, but his watch and other
contents ot his pockets were Intact

CONDEMN TEAGHING OF SEX
HYGIENE IN SCHOOLS

ATLANTIC CITr. N. J.. July t--The

Cathollo Educational association at Its
closing session today adopted a resolu
tion condemning tho teachings or sex
hygiene la. schools. The resolution de
clared suchl teachtnc degraded, morttts
rather than promoted them.

A resolution was also adopted opposing
the appointment ot Ernest I. Nathan as
commissioner from Italy to the Panama- -
Pacific exposition. It was said that ho
opposed Cathollo teaching,

Another resolution adopted opposed .tho
production of sex plays and commended
the attltudo taken In New York exclud-
ing such plays from the theaters.

I'm. Krpnlillcaiis Called,
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. July

C. E. Noyes, chairman of the re-

publican central committee, has Issued a
call for-th- e republicans ot Cass ounty
to meet In delegste convention In Louis
ville on Wednesday, July 15, for the pur- -'

pose of selecting sixteen delegates to at-
tend the republican state convention In
Lincoln on July 28, and for tho transac-
tion of such other business as may prop-
erly come before it ,

Tho primaries for the selection if
gate will bo held .on Saturday. July 11,

at S o'clock p. m. at the usual voting-places-.

I

1

Toilet Goods Specials
Mennen's Bath Powder; reg-

ularly 50c 39C
Canthrox; regularly 50c,

at 29c
Vanity Boxes with powder

puff and mirror, at 9c
Imported Powder DeRiz,

small box 5C

White Hose
Silk Lisle 2.Tc
fjllk Llslo with wide garter tops

and doublo soles :i5c a pair
Gauge Cotton or Silk Mslo, vcry

sheer and fine soc a pair
White Silk, Lisle Soles nnd Lisle

Lined Tops 4 ,,aIr
Tiber Silk Hose 50c n pair
A largo assortment of Infants'

Socks nt. . , ,25c, HCc and 50c a pair

McCalPs Book of Fashions
Slimmer' Quarterly, 5c, a copy.

Pattern 'Dept. 1 "

Government Starts
Campaign Against
Hog Cholera Spread

WASHINGTON. July 2.The Depart
ment of Agriculture announced toda,
that It had started Its 1914 campalg!
against hog cholera and that Its repro
aentatlves would with statt
authorities to prevent and eradicate thi
disease. With an appropriation of J5CO.0O
available, tho department announce
that $20,000 will be spent during tho com
ing year In each experimental district
Already work has been started In twelv.
states.

The money will be spent In maklnsurveys, using. anU-ho- g cholera suruin.
In sanitation and quarantine work and ii
organizing farmers to with tho
state and federal authorities.

YOUNG IOWA. FARMER
TRIES TO HANG HIMSELF

ATLANTIC, la., July
Mental derangement nnd melancholia Is
assigned as the cause of an attempt on
the part of Peter Chrlstenscn Jr., son of
Peter Chrlstenscn and wife of southwest
of Marno, to kill himself at daybreak this
morning. Before his parents had seated
themselves at tho breakfast table they
Instituted a search for him and found
him hanging In the barn suspended by a
rope noosed about his neck. Ho was Im-
mediately cut down and, although uncon-
scious, medical old resuscitated him. Tlw
fact that the rope was a trlflo too long
to keep him clear of the ground Is re-
sponsible for his being alive. Ho Is 24
years of age.

At 3J30 p,4n. last-Sunda- William Itabe,
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Itabo of southeast of Hamlin, was
drowned while swimming with several
companions.

J, H. Simmons, a member of tho local
wholesale firm of Simmons & Jobe, today
narrowly escaped death when his auto-mobi- le

ran Into a culvert just west of
town, throwing him over the windshield.

Sioux Cltr Antnio. narea.
The Chicago & Northwestern Lino will

run a special train to Sioux City. July 4.
leaving Omaha Union station at C:4) a.
m., arriving Sioux City 9 MS a. m. Return-
ing, train will leave Sioux City 7:15 p. m.,
arriving Omaha 10:15 p. m.

Holiness Association to Meet,
WOODBINE, la., July 1. The seven-

teenth annual meeting of the Harrison
County Holiness association will be held
hero beginning Friday, July 3, and clos-
ing 'Sunday evening of July 12, Among
the ministers coming will be the lt.v,
William H. Huff, national evangelist, now
located at Sioux City.

July Clearance
ot fancy wool suits, rolnss to 940.00
at , ..... .89.85

The House of Menagh
"The Store for Oeatlswomss."ioij Bt.

IOWA TRAFFIC MEN

Ask Railroad Commission to Con-

tinue Securing-Rat- e Information.

BASIS' FOR FUTURE CASES

iinr Ihroniintlon Alrcnil)- - Sedured
I'oii in! Ho Vnlunblo (lift Work

Will ll- - I4nt I'n fnr All
Future Complaints.

DEi- - MOlS'KS. la.. July
n conference of tho traffic men of

I Various cities of Iowa, held w'th railroad
Mr mmlaolln l !. a .tjvil.lM.t (fulnV tfl 11 alt

B the railroad commission to continue se- -

I curing specific Information as to the
movement of nil freight traffic In Iown,

(divided as to the classes of freight, as a
basis or all future rate cases coming be-- 1

foro the board. Some of this Informa-'tlo- n

has ben secured, and It was found
iso valuable that It will bo continued.

Twenty Banks to
Change from State

to National Form

ACTIVE Js PANES COMING AS

WASHINGTON, July 2. During June
twenty applications wore received by the
comptroller of the currency for the con-

version of state banks Into national banks
and twenty applications from persons not
now connected with other bands who de-

sire to organize national banks. Twenty-tw- o

of these applications "were approved.
Twenty-on-e banks were authorized to

begin business In Juno, with a total csl-ta- l
of 12,300,000, sixteen of which had In-

dividual capital of loss than J&0.000. On
June 30 the total number of national
banks was 7.539, with an authorized
capital of $1,074,239,175, and circulation
outstanding secured by bonds of $735,528,-SC-

The total amount of national bank
circulation outstanding was J7W.671.899, of
which $15,112,939 was covered by lawful
mdney of a llko amount deposited with
ihn trinnu-e- r nf the United States On nC- -

! count of liquidation of Insolvent banks.

Demos Are Pleased
Over Showing by

Income Receipts
WASHINGTON, July 2. There was

great elation In democratic circles hero
today over tho fact that Wilson adminis-
tration closed the fiscal year Tuesdny
with ls Income exceeding ordinary ex-

penses by $33,784,452.07. The figures, as
announced by tho Treasury department,
showed that the total receipts aggregated
$734,313,700.20, while total disbursements
wero $700,Dfi9.24S.13. The total receipts were
$1,500,000 more than tho original estimates,
according to Secretary McAdoo.

The treasury Burplus this year, how-
ever, will bo turned Into a deficit of
$1,010,058.81, when payments for the Pan-
ama canal aggregating $34,826,941 during
the last twelve months havo bcn charged
against the general fund of tho treasury.

Secretary McAdoo was highly gratified
over the showing undor tho new tariff
and income tax law and predicted that
etlll better results would bo accomplished
during tho next fiscal year.

DEATH RECORD.

Isnnr I.cDloyt.
HASTINGS', Neb., July 2. (Special.)

Tsaac Lo Dloyt; pioneer newspaper man
of Hastings, prtssed away Monday after-
noon nt Sunnyside, and funeral services
wero held for him yesterday. Mr. Lo
Dloyt for many years was one of tho
best known newspaper men bf western
Nebraska.

VtGtlABLt rAniYitncS

LANSING, Mkh.. Juy 2.-- The an
hoUnccment that 400 Japanese laborers
from California are coming to locate In
Alger county, this state, has started
arltl-allo- n land law agitation here and It
Is reported an httonipt will bo mado at
the next losslnn of the state legislature
to pnact an antl-alle- n taw, similar to
the ono In California. The Japanese will
engage In vcgotablo farming when they
arrive in Alger county.

THOMAS WILL ADDRESS
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS

PAPILLION. Neb., July 2. (Special.)
Dr. A. O. Thomas, of th
Kearney State Normal, has bcei selected
to give an address before ho county su-

perintendent's section of tho State Teach-
ers' association, which' will bo held In
Omaha, Novcnibor 4, 5 and 6.

Drvarlmeut Ortlrro.
WASHINGTON, V. t. July

TeloKrnm.) On the recommendatfon of
Congressman Stephens, Dr. C. R, Millions
has been uppolntrd a pension surgeon at
Norfolk, Neb , and on the recommenda-
tion of Congressman Connolly, Doctors
J. 11, Bywnter and D. O. King, of Eldora.
la., have bcn named.

The postmaster ot Dubuque, la., has
been allowed one additional letter car-
rier from July first. ,

COMPLEXION

BY

Itched and Burned Badly. Also Had

Blackheads. Used Cuticura Soap
and Ointment. In Two Weeks
Completely Well.

724 E. N. Ave., Olney. III. "When ray
trouble first 'began I noticed little pimples
coming on my face. They Itched snd

burned so badly that I had
to scratch them and that
only roads them worse.
About a week later my face
iras so badly covered with
pimples and blockheads
that I was ashamed. My
complexion was ruined. The
pimples would sometimes
bleed and fester.

" I bought a box of complexion cream and
used it but' without effect. I also bought
some and complexion cream but
with the same poor result. One day I heard
of Cuticura Soap and Ointment and I de-

cided to give them a trial. So I got a coke
of Cuticura Soap and a box of Cuticura
Ointment, washed my face with the. Bosp
and applied the Ointment and in two weeks
I was completely well." (Signed) Chas. E.
McGinn, May 5, 1014.

Samples Free by Mall
In the care of baby'vsldn and hair, Cuti-

cura Soap is the mother's favorite. Hot
only Is It unrivaled In purity and refreshing
fragrance, but Its gentle emollient proper-
ties ore usually sufficient to allay minor Irri-

tations, remoro redness, roughness and
chafing, soothe sensitive conditions, and
promote skin and hair health generally.
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment are
sold throughout the world. Liberal sample of
each' mailed free, with 32-- p. Sldn Book. Ad-

dress post-car-d "Cuticura, Dept. T. Boston."

I Ehri HlNG BABIES
SUFFER IN HOT WEATHER

USE
Mrs. Widow's Soothing Spp
A SPLENDID REGULATOR

PURELY VEGETABLE NOT NARCOTIC

WEEK'S LAKE TRIPS
All Expenses Paid

They have become immensely popular vacations,
because the fare includes both state-room- s and meals
aboard ship, passengers knowing beforehand exactly
what their expenses will be.

Then, too, these cruises aro cool and invigorating,
there Is no chance of being disturbed by business, andthey appeal to a high class ot patronage seekers of a
complete change ot dally habit. The ports of call In-
clude the big cities on the Great lakes and some of the
foremost summer resorts where either long or short
stop-off- s can be made without additional expense.
Then there Is the constantly changing panorama of
passing craft and shipping scene in fact the Joys,
which, before these 7 day lake cruises were Inaugu-
rated were known only to wealthy yacht owners.

Tho Chicago Great Western, in a constant endeavor
to popularize its travel service has undertaken to act
as the Omaha agent of the line running these cruhes.
We have diagrams ot the boats, can make reservations
and minimize the details of a boat trip. Step in and
let us give you complete details and printed matter of
the following trips:
$60 20 2m,n,ha- - Chicago. Milwaukee. Macklnao Island.and return with day for Niagara FallsLeave Chicago Saturday: bock next Saturday.
$60.20 Cca,B;.MAcklnaS '"land, tho Soo, Ft.

M William. Duluth. Owen Sound, Alpena. LeaveChicago Saturday: back next Saturday.
$60.20 Chicago. Mocklnac Island, Alpena. De- -

T7 7 tr,tt Buffa o. Owen Sound, Leave Ch cagoWednesday: back next Wednesday.
$60 20 Pm,ah- - Chicago. Glenn Haven. Charlevoix. Pe-i0-

Harbor Springs. Mackinaw. KUlarney.Parry Sound. Colllngwood. Leave Chicago Saturday; backnext Saturday.
$60.20 0Jah-fSiiCh,c-

aS' Green Bay, Mackinaw. The
oni.fi0 Parry Sound. North Channel,Harbor Leave Chicago Saturday: back next Sat-urday.

OmahSS 8104
11180 b" Uken at Duluth round trD 'rm

Get In touch with us for popular outings, it Is our busi-ness to make your trips satisfactory. Wo want a continua-tion of your patronage and confidence.
P. P. BONOKDEN, c. P. & T. A.,

1522 Faniam Street, Omaha.
Phone Douglas 200.

(Emphasize the "Great")

Genuine dHd (Herman Rouble $eer
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